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Sanitary
PllllllDlllO

Steam and Gas
Fitting and all
kinds of work
in that line

Wo bnmllfl M unties,
Olobca, HuriiurH, Ulinn-dclliT-

Etc.

Locntml In the Htolto
building on Fifth at root.

S.J.

BURGOON
AND SON

Sttiiltury riunibnra
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

Hens are cackling
I receive fresh eggs daily,

I also handle a choice
line of Fruits, Vegetables,

Groceries, Etc

When you want any-
thing fresh in above line, you
are sure to get it at my
store

G. P. Koerner.
Near Postoflloo.

You Dare Not Miss It.

One of the biggest musical farce com-

edy succesRos of the season, Stephens
and Lintou's "My Wife's Family," will
open an engagement of one night at the
Hoy mil da opera house Feb. 24th. It
has a plot that Is somewhat new to
theatergoers, but it Is one of those that
Is bound to please and hold the atten-

tion of the audience as few farces can.
From the rising of the curtain until the
final drop, merriment reigns supreme.
The costumes, scenory, music and
dances furnUh a feast to delight the
eye and ear of the most refined.

While Arthur Don and Frank Beamish,
those exceptionally clever oomedlans,
are given ample opportunity to display
their abilities, it Is a performance given
by sterling: comedians and comediennes,
bubbling over with wit, humor,
song and artistic specialties. Mirth-provokin- g

situations, lo which tho load-

ing characters participate, drive dull
caro away and crown a deluge of de-

lightful diversions with a pleasurable
sensation which always follov s a hearty
laugh.

There has boon no expenso spared to
make this tho leading: nnij-'im- l furce
comedy of the season. Natuie and art
have boon drawn upon and clicy have
rospouded In the most luvlsli manner.
The theme of the play Is the time hon-

ored mother-in-la- Idea; but It Is pre-

sented In an entirely new way and Is up-

roariously funny. Jack Cay, the hus
band, engages tho services of Doc Knott,
a man about town, to rid his home of

his mother-in-la- and all her relations.
The complications which follow Knott's
attempts to fulfill this service fur his
friend, are

The oomedy Is handsomely costumed,
correctly staged and cast with the fol-

lowing well known players : Arthur
Don, Frank Beamish, Tom Linton,
George Gale, William Collins, Rita
Knight, Minnie May Thompson, Mabel
Grey, iMaldle Wensley, Lillian Nor-tborp- e,

Gussle Dorothea and Mattlo
Dorothea. Specialties of a high chins

nature and very entertaining will be
given by various members of the organ-

ization. Seats on sale at the Stoke
drug store. Admission 25, 115, 50 and
75 cents.

Deet Foot Tribe Instituted.

Friday night of last week a tribe of

the Improved Order of Red Men was
Instituted at Brookvlllo with a member-
ship of sixty-fou- r. The new tribe will
be known as Deer Foot Trlbo. About
fifty members of Mazomanla Tribe of
Reynoldsvlllo participated In the insti-

tution of Deer Foot Tribe. District
Deputy Great Sachem Grant Rhoads
and Ma.omanla Tribe Degree Team
instituted the tribe. A couple of
hundred Red Men from various tribes
were present. A big street parade was
given In the evening. A feast was
spread after the tribe was Instituted.
The Reynoldsvllle Rod Men say they
wore royally provided for by the Brook-vlll- e

tribe.

Barclay-Nicho- ls Wedding.

D. Cearlng Barclay and Miss Blanche
Nichols, two highly es tee mod young
people of this place, wore married at
Limestone, N. Y., Monday of last week,
February 12, 1906. They returned home
Tuesday evening on the five o'clock
train. A table was set and waiting,
with all the bounties of tho season,
which was prepared by Mrs. E. C.
Melzer and sisters Edna and Maude
Nichols. Many friends called and they
all enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Mr. Barclay Is a young man of energy
and Is worthy of the wife he acquires.
With happy congratulations thoirmany
friends of this violnity wish them a
happy and prosperous life In tUe future.

Collision on Low Grade.
Wednesday morning of last week the

westbound passenger train due hore at
6.30 a. m. collided with a freight train
on the Iowa passing siding about bovod
o'clock. After the freight train had
backed into siding to wait for the
passenger train to pass, the brakoman
neglected to close the switch and the
passenger train ran on to siding and
collided with freight train. Fortunate-
ly the train had stopped atlowastatlon,
a short dlstanoe east of the side track,
to take on a passenger, or the collision
would have been more serious, as the
engineer had not gotten up full speed
when the collision occurred. The
passenger engine was badly damaged,
Engineer Edward Hause, known as
"Shorty" Hause, waB slightly injured,
Fireman William Clustorman had his
left ankle sprained in jumping from
engine. No one else Injured. Engineer
Hause did not see the open switch In
time to jump from his engine and had
train been running at full speed he
would have been killed. The big
freight engine was not badly damaged.

Letter Ll.t.
L'.Bt of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending Feb. 17, 1900 :

P. D. Albert, Mrs. Kate Farmer.
Foreign SuccheBl Putro.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P.M.

Visit. fVia n7i in tho J n ri X?

hall Thursday evening, Feb. 22, wbere
vuo genuine Dome made articles will oe
for sale. Also watch for the art gallery.

Blank house leases mav be obtained
in any quantity at The Star office.

FORMER CITIZEN DEAD. ,

Richard B. Taylor Died Suddenly at His
Home in Butler.

Richard B. Taylor, who was a resi-

dent of Reynoldsvllle a quarter of a
century ago, died suddenly at his homo
In Butler on Sunday morning, February
18, 1110(1. Heart trouble was cause of
his sudden domlse. Mr. Taylor was In
Ills 74th year. For some years Mr.
Taylor was a largo contractor and was
well known in this section. Among
the buildings Mr. Taylor erected were
tho old M. K. church at Reynoldsvllle
that was torn down last summer, the
county court house at Brookvlllo,
Butler county court house at Butler,
Schuylkill county court house at Potts-vlll-

opera house at Clearfield, high
school buildings at Mansfield and

Wesley Mutter, of thU plaue.
assisted Mr. Taylor In tho erection of
some, If not nil, of these and a number
of other largo buildings.

Mr. Taylor was one of the organizers
and tho first president of the Butler
County National bunk. He was also
the first president of the Bradford Glass
Company. Ho operated extensively in
tho oil fields of Butlor and Allegheny
counties and inudo and lost considerable
money in the oil business.

Mr. Taylor is survived by his wlfo,
one son and three daughters, William
J.Taylor, of Butler, Mrs. C. C. Bon- -

scoter, of Brookvlllo, Mrs. G. S. Swopo,
of East Brady, Pa., and Mrs. E. C.
Hughes, of Chicago.

Soldier.
"Doc." Biddle, of Ua.olhurst, was lu

town over Sunday.

Mrs. C. Hall, of Reynoldsvllle, called
on Mrs. N. C. Mills one day reoently

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton and their
daughter, Mrs. Fye, were at Prescott
vlllo Sunday.

Rev. Wilson, of Rldgway, will preach
In' tho Baptist church Sunday, Feb.
25th, at 3:00 p. in.

James Lavurlok had a thumb
while at work In the mines last

Wednesday. He is BulTurlng consider
ably at this writing.

Mrs. A. R. Ritchie visited at
last Thursday and attendod the

Sunday school convention reporting t
very Interesting time.

Quite a number from Sykesville pass'
ed through this place last Thursday en
route lor Ratbmel to attend the Sun
day school convention, Paradise will
be the next plnco for mooting.

Bad Payers Exposed.
Nearly all the merchants of this

and neighboring towns have united In
supporting a system for their mutual
protection. This work Is known as the
"Merchant's and Professional Men's
Credit Manual," a book In which will
be recorded the names of all persons
who Ignore paying thoir just bills to-

gether with the amount, what Is owed
for and the date of transaction. Each
subscriber will have this book for ref-

erence and be in position to protect
himself against the individuals who go
the "rounds" paying for little or noth-
ing. Better pay up or you may soon
find your name amongBt the "black
sheep" and credit refused you In the
future. It

Slight Raise in Prices.

The managers of the Reynolds opera
house announce a raise In the prices tor
the production of "My Wife's Family"
at tbelr house Saturday, February 24.
They positively guarantee this company
lo be the same one which played the
piece at the Empire theatre, Pittsburg
in the earlier part of the season, favor-
able notices of which appeared in the
Pittsburg papers at that time.

Four rows in the middle block of seats
will be reserved at 75 cents and the bal-

ance of the reserved seats will be Bold

at 60 cents. Genoral admission will be
35 cants and 25 cents will be charged
for children.

Menno Council Instituted.

Menno Council No. 110, Degree of

Pocahontas, a branch of the Improved
Ordor of Red Men, was Instituted at
Reynoldsvllle last night by Mrs. Leah
French, Great Pocahontas, of Phila-
delphia. Following are the officers of
Menno Council : Pocahontas, Mrs.
Martha Mllllor, Jr. ; Wynona, Mrs.
Maggie Matthews ; Powbatton, Mrs.
Helen Harvey ; Prophetess, Mrs.
Ethol McCune ; trustees, Mlsi Lulu
Thomas, Mrs. Matilda Helburg, Mrs.
Jane Deemer ; K. of R.. Miss Gussle
Rhoads ; K. of W., Mrs. Rebecca
Rhoads.

Frightfully Burned.

Cbas. W. Moore, a machinist of Ford
City, Pa., had his hand frightfully
burned In an electric furnace. He ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salye with the
usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth for
Burns, Wounds, Sores, Eczema and
Piles. 25c at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.,
Reynoldsvllle and Sykesville.

A Oreat Mistake

You are making if you don't hurry in
to the Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.'s
and get a pair of those nice woolen or
cotton blankets while they last. Re- -
momber these are sold at same price as
they cost us in the city.

Wanted Boarding.

Boarding wanted for young men and
girls. Apply to Enterprise Silk Co.

Something altogether new in the gas
range. Come in and let ui tell you
about it. Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

Two Representatives.

The new apportionment bill giving
Jefferson county two representatives In

the legislature, was signed by Governor
Ponnypacker last Thursday and at the
primary election yesterday tho Repub-
licans of this county nominated two
candidates for Assemblymen. Jefferson
county hat been entitled to two repre
sentatives for a number of years. Hon.
H. Taylor North Is entitled to much
credit for his persistent efforts In help-
ing to get the apportionment bill passed.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residence lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and watur can be
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

When you need a bouse lease call at
The Star office.

Want Column.
Riitns: One cent per word for ench andevery Insertion.

Wanted Bids for moving my frame
dwelling house from Muln street down
to Sixth street. Daniel Nolan.

For Rent Six room bouse op Hill
st. Inquire of Mrs. C. Mitchell.

For Sale Combination disk and book
case cheap. Apply J no. W. Dawson.

For Sale Two horses, 2t single
comb white leghorn hens and five roost-
ers, all of the Blanchard strain. Inquire
of J. M. Bays.

FOR Rent House on Jackson street,
house on Grant street, flat on Main
street. Inquire of E. T. McGaw.

For Sale Three lots on north side
of Grant street. Mrs. S. M. Rhoads.

For Sale Team of work horses. In-
quire of Amos Strouse, Wlnslow town-
ship. '

WANTED District managers to post
nfcrnfi. nrlvnrflnA nnrl rllat.plhnt.a tamnlua
Salary $18.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for
expenses. State aire and nrnnent em
ployment. Ideal Shear Co., 31) Randolph
st., Chicago.

Wanted Men, women, boys and
rrlrlfl tn rnnrenent. VfitPliipa'a Mutra-rin-

Good pay. Address 67 East 23d St.,
XT V II...ii. x . vii,y.

ft

WANTED
GOOD WEAVERS. AL-
SO GIRLS TO LEARN.
THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

PATRICIAN SHOES FOR

WOMEN FOR SPRING.

330,000.00 .

STEEL PLANT GOLD. BONDS
First Mortgage. Six Per Cent Bonds. Payable in Gold.

Dated Dec. 1, 1905. Interest payable June I, Dec. I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa. PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
AND

C. F. DICKINSON, Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

We own and offer (in nmounts to suit purchasers) the best industrial security ever offered to
the investors of this community.

The controlling interest in Reynoldsville's new "STEEL LANT" has recently been
p urchased by ittsburg people who are old in the successful management of large iron and
steel properties.

Necessary additions are being made to the equipment, and new and heavy machinery1 is
being added. Uponcompletion of these improvements a full line of Alligator Shears, Cold
Saws, Rolling-Mil- l and Contractors' Machinery will be extensively manufactured at the
Company's works, und sold from their Pittsburg offices.

The assets of the Company as will stand at $120,000.00 in round figures,
against which the $.'10,000.00 of First Mortgage bonds are the first and prior lien.

The Company has issued $.'10,000.00 six per cent First Mortgage Gold Bonds in de-

nomination of $100.00, $200.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00 each and we, the undersigned, have
purchased a very large proportion of the entire issue.

The semi-annu- al interest, at the rate of six per centum, is payable on June 1st and De-

cember 1st of each year, at The Peoples National Bank, Reynoldsville, Pa.
These bonds are a first and prior lien on all of the real estate, buildings, machinery,

equipments, franchises, property and revenues of the American Production Company, and a
special condition in the mortgage provides that bonds to the amount of $2,500.00 shall be
retired every year, after the first two years.

LEGALITY
These bonds have been issued under the supervision and advice of the following attor-

neys, viz : Messrs. Charles Corbett, ol Brookville, Pa., Weil & Thorp, of Pittsburg,' Pa.,
and G. M. McDonald, of Reynoldsville, Pa.; any of whom can vouch for the binding val-

idity of these securities.
The undersigned being personally acquainted with the "STEEL PLANT" property,

consider these bonds as the best of the kind ever offered in this community, and recom-
mend them as a safe investment.

Prompt subscriptions for bonds in amounts from $100.00 up will be received by the un-

dersigned at the price of par and accrued interest. Allotments will be made as subscrip-
tions are received, the right being reserved to cease the allotment at any time.

: ADDRESS :

The Peoples National Bank, The First National Bank,
By W. B. ALEXANDER, President. By JOHN II. KAUCIIER, President,

Reynoldsville, Pa. Reynoldsville, Pa.
i OR

C. F. Dickinson, 1218-19-2- 0 Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

MILL mi NEW SPRING

RUBBERS.

Greatest Reliable Department Store in Jefferson County--

Early Showing
Advance Spring Styles
Wooltex and Princess

Garments.

The Pony Jackets seem to be destined to be leaders for Spring. Cut good and full double-breaste- d with a

nice long vent made about 30 inches long. Taffsta lined ; made of the new fancy spring shades and Tan

Covert, In a price range $5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

White Goods for Spring.

Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers, Gowns, Skirts and Drawers. Made plain and fancy of lawn, ewiss and
cambric, trimmed with Valenciennes, German and Embroidery lacp.

Embroideries of lawn, Swiss, narrow or wide. Some haye jnsertipgs to matclj. See the display.

MILLIREN BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.
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